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H:U::~toric!.:1 l Hev:i.eH 
This study deals with the cercarial fauna of marine 
mollusks in the littoral zone and estuaries of the 
Californi a coast bebwcn Du:xbury Reef and For"'..: Ror;s . 
The investigation began in June, 1968 at the Pacific 
Harj.ne Statlon .. D :L l~ . on Beucr1, California and cont:1.nued 
through Ju~.y, 1969, with monthly collections at various 
l oca l ities ( see map) . T'ITO major objeetives vrere aimed 
aJ .• • I, • f j_";:'st, to contimw a &u:cvcy of the cercariae of the 
area begun by F ~.sk (1949) and second , to estab l j.sh a 
basis for fut·u.re J:if~ h:istory f::· t udies. 
Ji'j_slc (l gl~g ) desc.J.'ibed several larval st2 ge s whicrl 
includ ed three cerc&r :i.ae and several metace:rcarj_ae from 
both vel'tebrate and invertebrate hosts . The life cycle 
DDCifiCU'T~J \·Ja~ 
-'~··-.. ---v·- -- ---- . 
la ter determj.ned by Hughes (1952 ) . Addition2l work 
wa s done by Copsey (1 950) on a cystophorous cercaria, 
and by Qj.J.es (1962) on a bucephalid for~. Grodhaus and 
Keh (1958 ) publishec.1 observc;tion::.:> on t~e c t::r·c8ria of 
A'...wtrob11ha!'Zia •rarif=~lanclis in NcL3sa rius 
- ----···- ··-·-----·- -·· --............ ._ ....... _ __ ............ -~~ ----·--- ---·--·-·- ·----· 
(Sa y) from San Fr~mc:i.s~~ o Bay, and B8l"ber (1954) 
surveyed cercariae of the bay and costal region 
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be tween Drake ' s and Monterey Bays. 
From the f,outhern Ca 1 ifornin coast , Young ( 1933 , l 9Li9 , 
1953 ) r E·poJ:·'cecJ on t he life cycles of t1•ro ce::ecar:Lac f r' om 
the vic init y of San Diego . Cerc a riae from C"'!rith:l.clca 
s_§J.. i.f.<?.~_0}c_~ at Nc~·rport Bay and n-:d.ghbor.Lng areas h ave 
be e n vTe ll studied b y Hunt~r (19lf3 , unpublJshec), f.iJxo:l 
a nd Pequegnat (1949) : Martin (1950a , 1950b, l 950c , 1955, 
1956, 1964 ), Martin and Adams (1961), Martin and GreBory 
(1951), Adams and Martin (1960 , 1963 ) , Robinson ( J952 ) 
and Sarkisian (1 957 ) . 
I n the northern Pacific , DU1artird and Prn.tt (J.96Lf) 
desc .ribecJ t he 1 if'e cyc l e of a monorchi:i.d cercaria from 
t he Or egon coast . Mi ller (1925 ) gave the ear l iest de-
t he waters of Puget Sound, Washj_ngton . Ching (1 959 , 
1962a , 1962b , 1962c , 1965 ) described and establ j_shed the 
l i f e c ycles of several cercariae from the coasts of 
Washj_ngto~ and Brj_tish Col umb ia ; Stunkard (1964 ) reported 
a cercc:ria from SearJ.cs:La 
in t hese v.'c-1ters R:i.milar or' j_dentjcaJ. to thot o':' Eentco J.B 
Stu:-1kc1rc1 _, 196L~, for which he den:onstratecl the 
first renicolld llfe cycle. Young (J 936) described a 
furcocer~ous ce rcaria from the Bering Seo . Tab l e I 
l ists all the cercaria.:: ar:d their hosts r eyort ecJ to date 
fron the P2cific Coast of North A~erica . Table II 
. 3 
is a Host-Parasite list with geograph ic dJstribution on 
the Pacific Co8 s t . 
L!. 
DEFINITIONS AND PATTERN 
OF THE DIGENE'l,IC THEMJ\TODE LIFE-CYCLE 
Adul t digenetic trema todes are parasites of verte-
brates) usually inhabiting the digestive tract but also 
known from other organs) depend ing on the pa rasite and 
host species . rrhe mature ~·;orm produces eggs vrhich esc~pe 
from the host . The egg contains a l arva , the miracidiu~J 
\<Thich is eaten by: or hatches in vrater and pene tra tes 
an intermediate hos t, nearly always a molJ.usk . Multi-
plicat ion of the larva occurs by polyembryony) ancJ 
involves 1nter:-:1ecliate genel'<ltions of ge rminal sacs 
(spor ocyst s or r edioe) which finally produce cercarj.ae . 
Cercur i ae have much of the adult morphology in rueS ~ · · 
mentary form, but usually possess also a tail as a means 
of t ransport in the free-l i ving stage . Some species of 
cerca riae rem~in i n the mollusk to be ea ten by the 
final host) but most emerge from the mollusk to 
reach a s econd intermed18te host) whcre an encys ted 
stage pr12cedes entry :into the definitive host . I n a 
fe\·r trematode f'amil1es a s econd int e r mecl i ate has t i s 
not present and t he cercaria penetrates the definitive 
hcst cJ i r ec t ly ( schis'co~wmes) or is eaten by the fina 1 
""~t( '' -· ]'d' r.O  v l VColCU.l s, . 
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. • II • b 'h l ' l generat;J.on!'l ·--·l . e . , ot an asexuCI . ano a sexu.a r e -
productive stage . The subclass Digenea of the class 
Trematodcl i s thereby distitoguished from the subclass 
Monogenc3, which has a direct deve J opment . Digenetic 
development aJ.so :i.mpl:Les more than one host in the 
l H ' e e ye J.e. 
sexual or adult stage of the tremotode l ives . These 
are a l most exclusiveJ.y vertebrates. 
I ntermedj.a t e host : vertebrate or invertebrate 
or gan.:Lsm in or on ;Hhich an asexual or larv:.ll stage of 
the trematode l ives . First intermediate host i s 
us ua lJ.y & mollusk, rare ly an anne lid. Second inter -
mediate hosts vary , i.ncluding crustaceans , coe l enterates : 
echinod erms , and insects as well as mollusks and verte-
brates. In certain groups , a thi rd intermediate host 
is also y1•esent . 
Ovum: egg produced by the adult tren~todc, which 
passes from the definitive host into water in embryonated 
or unem'oryonated form; \·Tith or ~<lithout an operculum. 
Klraci.di.um : cil i.ated or non-cil.Lated f i.rst l arva, 
developing withj.n the egg and hatching in wat8 r o r 
within the first int ermediate host . 
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Sp(_?roc :y_~~ : fj_rst phe se of development 1:Ti thin the 
first intermediate host . A sj.mple sac whose germinal 
epithel ium proJ.iferates cell balls. Ge rm ina t ive ce l l s 
f rom the mirc-tcidium form the 11 mothe:{' sporocyst 11 \·:ithin 
which are produced daughte r sporocy3ts or r ediae , 
de pend ing on the species of trematode . 
Red i a : first or second phase of development in th8 
first intermediate host. A germinal 3a c wj.th a mouth, 
muscul<•r pharynx .. a nd us1.Wlly a bllnd, unforked gut . 
Daughter rediae or ce r cariae may be for med by its 
interior germj_na l epithe l ium . 
Cercariv : l arva l t retnatod es , us ua lly ta iled , 
dcvelop j.ng in germinaJ. sac with i n the fir~t inter-
medJ.ztc host . 
Metacercaria : pos t - cercarial l arval form in second 
intermed iate host . Characterized by loss of t ail, 
usually formation of a cyst, and relatively little 
maturation . 
Gas tropods and lamellibranchs were collec:tecl by ~1and 
from the littoral zo~e and saJ.t marshes, or recove r ed 
1i'J ith qua ntities of a l r;ae from subt~da l regions oy SCUBl\ 
d iving. Ider.t :i . .fica t ::.on of mo l lusks vJas based pr :i.r.:3 !.' i ly 
. . 
Di:::'ector , Pacj.fic f··1ar·ine Stul;io:t, Dil l on Beach, Cal :i.fo:er,Ja. 
At t he Stockton caMpus) mol lusks were oeparated into 
small groups of a sing le species in bow l s of seD water 
for Ll8 h ours at rc·O:!l t:er.1perature . .3o':rls wr;;re thE:n exati~j.ne cl 
with a stel'2 omic ::•oscopc after 211 and Lf8 hours and if no 
cercariae 1•rer•e ob serve d) thE': mollusks were assumed 
negative for cercaria e and ovse~vation was termi na ted. 
Large popul a t j.ons of a sing l e species whj.ch appeared 
negati.ve ~:re ~,e sampled b y crushing some individuals . 
Cerca l'i<JC \·rere studied in ti1e bowls fC>r be;,av iorr:tl 
r esponse , <Hld i.'vr i.JOPtJi to lo~;y by transferr :i. ng them ':rith 
mic ropipct te to a s 1 ike in a ci!'op of s ea ~. ·rater a r.o 
coveri.ng v.rith a :':o . l covc:r s 1 ip . Cover::; l ip press1..1.::'e 
was controJ.J.ed by t he a~ditjon or absorption of sea 
water from the edg e of the covcrs J.j.p . Cercarjn e were 
s (;ud :i2d hoth \·i t th 8:1Ci wi i.:'no'J.i; :1eutr·a 1 r·ed j.ntra -·vi t c:l!7l 
staining; Caveny 1 s (1 968 ) stain for esterase was a l so 
used in an attempt to trace the excretory ducts . Hosts 
were crushed to obtain and study the de velopmental 
stages . All descript .i.on~> c.re basE·d on cercal~iEtc 1·rhJ.ch 
emerged naturG! lly fr- om the host . 
Most r.K:n suremer..ts \'l el'e made on heat--~c i lled 
cercariae according to the method of Cab~.e (1956 ): 
living cc r c<.tl'hH) were p1&ccd 'in n fe1·i drops of water in 
Stender dishe s and flooded uith boiling sea water . Some 
measurements were also made on heat-killed material 
fixed in A-F-A, stainud with aceta-carmine , dehydrated 
in alcohols_. clC.! a recJ :Ln xylene and mounteo in Klecr -
mount . Jvier.!suremer:ts of st~ined specitnens var:i.e:~ little 
and were wi t hin the r a nge obtained from heat-killed 
mater·ial . Mea E::\.J.rements, in m5.ll5.me ters , vre re made on 
10 cer'cariae and five of t he la rgest germ:i.nal sacs 
for each species . A minj_mum , maximum and 8ve rage 
8 
figure is given for each cercarial feature ; ~axima for t he 
de ve lopmental f:iacs . Drai'fi r16S or killed C(;rcc;;r i c:.e clr.d 
gerr;ri.nc.l sacs •:wre made:: by mj c ropr'ojec t ion ; fre e ha r.d 
drav;i~~g of l ive or.es . 
of digene t1c t1 •ernat0d es a nd j_s so c onstrued when used 
ln nami~~ the lctnds of larvae:: e~.counte Pcd . Cerca:c.'iae 
in th is study arc numbe~ed in the manner or Cable (1956): 
a t empoN!ry ter·m of J.o ce< lity ls nppc:.1de(1 a11d a cJis ·· 
tinguiuh:~ng Ror:wn nu.rncr·c.l i.s given to j_ncHcote the 
cercn r-Ln un'vll its l ife cycle is estab l ishcd J ~t ;·rh :i.ch 
timt; :tt take."?- th0. name of ;_ ts adult f orm ( vi.z . } 11C'ercal' ia 
... "\ OI • • • ,. , 
the c1a ssH' i c:otJor: of LaHu..-:! ( 1957) . 
9 
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DESCRIPTION AND DISCuSSION OF SPECI:::.S 
Supc~ r· o~~·dcr• ... ·nr.s:PI'J.lHELlOCYS'i'IDl!\ l.JfcU(J, 1957 
Subo:::•der ECHINOS~10i·1NI'A SzJ.dai;, 3..939 
Superfa~1 J y ECHINOSTOMOIDEA Faust, 1929 
Ccrca ri.a califol·-.-~·.LcE~ I 
Cercaria c~lifornica I I 
Cercaria ca lifor~ica III 
ll 
(P l ate I , Figu~es 1-4) 
Hosts : Ccr i.th. :1.d ca ca 1 :i.:;.' orn l.ca J·:a J.d em~1n 
L1ttorina scutulata Gould 
D2te, lnc:iclcnce, snd loce:J.ities of L-~rect~. Gn : J.l-2-68 
'/l '•') j . . .) , _ I ~ -, P.of ';· \ - . -·,.) C .... . 1 • f l '"i "' 
_ .. _ ~_:J..:!:]__ 0 r: :!.: ·.!:~::. ) upper m~~sh of Drake ' s 
Estero 
( tl J J F' ) ·• ,. '- .- . . . ) .l~ I i 
0.025 Viidt:: a~; h<~ s e . Oral 
r. ~)-~'/ ·· <' ol.l6 ' c ·)J' ··). ) ) . \-' "' ' . ) ~ .J . l '·~/ t:! ~-de -~ 
rj' '" .; ., 0 3-::> "L -· (; ~ i' '{ ( .\ -~ '-{ (.: 'l 1 -." a C.l , ,, J. 1 • • • ) , · ' ,. ~ T •..,.; • . ..,J -· V , 1 (,. : 1(. , 1 
~-: \.' c k:-· r 0 r,· ·:.: r.:. __ (\ r1 L~ IJ t' () n?. Q) ·: • ·,y-> ,.,. 
- '· ..... • . ...././ ... , ...,. ·• , ... • ·J.-" .•.. J.J LJ J 
prcpharynx 0 .025 l on~ . O. OJ.8 wide; 
e sop:·.agus l o~~g . b :i f1Jrca '..; ing ,jt~s t bofore a cetabu J.u:n j cec2 
u1 um 0 J!53 -- C . 063 ( 0 . OcG) long, 0. C53 -·0. 07c"3 ( 0 . C63) •.vi. de ) 
J ocatod juGt posterior to rnldbody . Exc~etory bladd0~ thln-
di "'-9'.> p·· . ~.·.,·t,··.--·r .. • .~. "rJ.~.' ,~- -.~. r·l h ·i'L-''' 1'(' !1i,·l· ~.:- ,;::ho,'-1 ~~ ('·Lc :'\ -:' 1•r"1• ·onr-1 v-.·· .. <l·il 1 ~... v - ._, _ _ ·~ .. J- ~ .. . . ,J' c.. .. .1 • ~ ·~-, •.--. ..... ~ 1.-l .1 • • ._ • . . - .... ~ 4 1 ... .... v' 1. • - ~ 
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fl•o ,n jo_i_ n·:~ d nnt e rior and posterior collcct i .. !g duct :: at an --
ter ~. or bo::."c)c: r of' a cotab t.J_ lu;:~ . Flame cc lls in pa i Ps ; formu -
lR may be 2 [( 2 -~-2+2 -~ 2 ··2+2 ~ 2~· ?. ) + (2+ 2+ 2 ~o 2 +2 -l·2 + 2+?.)] ,,., 61t > 
dorsa l t o acetabul um. Two groups of yenetraticn glands 
on e i thcr side of borJy form co:~nr. on du e tf> '.'lhic h pass 
b e h :Lnd orc; J sucb.:~ r a :~ :l ore n :Jc 'l,h3 d or~: c.t l l ip . :0ohc d 
l atera lly 3lon~ entire l ene t h of body . The antsrior-
most of these send duc'c.s for\·rc::rcl to open at t he dor~o- · 
w 5.t ~ l s :Lx <'Jnte::-- ::_or papj_llne vi lth o;;.e brist le each . CoJ. :.i.t-n:• 
or 23 spines. 0 .005 l ong, in a singl e ~ow inter~uptcd 
ventrall y . Tajl . with numerous g l obuJ.ar bodies, 
prcsumobly g lycog e n _. J.ash es j_n S··rnotion dur•ing mvi.rr::11j.ng , 
while b oliy ls doub l e d ve r,tra l ly over c:cctebulur:: . At 
f ixation e nt~ rior b ody i s often straight, with pron~unc ed 
collar , while post-aec::tubu J.8r pod~i.on h ; cu.rvecl ve':"lt.:r<.•Dy . 
C2rcaria e d e ve l o~ in colla red redJa e u p to c .goo long , 
ea c h cor,i;<:d.r. ing ebout 15 mat•.J.r:i.n?; it--.t.Jj vich:a l s . 
D j_s c us.:; :'. on : Cer·cnJ•i.a 
13 
and Adam~ (1961) . According to thes e authors , the first 
s erves as second i n termediate host by e a ting the free 
cerca ria , which then enc ysts in ~adu1.a r muscle or 
s u rround i ng tissue . The observation ~as not confirmed 
by th ts study . 'J'he c1efin J. t jve hos'cn discovered we r e the 
and i~datiiS ( 1961 ), h owever, Vias not com~,1on in t he snc.t:U. 
h os t ) occuring :i.n only s ix of 12,995 individua l s . Ito 
( 1957 ) found 8 nim:U.2r cercarj2 of 23 8o j_nes , vThi.cr' rw 
··"m"'outl' 4 in r.o,, J +-• , -: 4""' c ·!"'CJ''J.la'-.a '"' !~:; .. ~_C::.i;!_ .... - .. ~! .:!..~ -~-~':' . .:~~~-~.~~ __ ..:..:;.~...:-.--.. --~-- ' ~. 
largi1U.e.~,t:i. , and in 'l'ympuno':.:)niJG microptera, but :Us 
flar:1e ce ll for~Ji!)J. a proved to be 2 [~ 3+3+3 + 3) + (3 +3+3 + 3TI -· 
48 . Ito a ss:lgns S'.lC h f or·!llul ae to the grou~1s ~cl?-_};!.l_L?~!~.~~JI·~­
a nd J-\c~..:~-':;h_9_r;:r.:ry_~-~':-~~ml , ':Thi l c those of ·2 [( 2 1- 2) + (2~- 2D ,)!'its 
e xpDnde cJ fo r'trlu"_l_a ere nssigned t o Echinoc lwsrr:Ps a nd 
. -..-... ~ -- ----~-~----
c l oser nomenc l ature . The ~ppear2nc0 of the ce ~~ a ria in 
Litturi~a scutul8ta establishes a nc~ host record . 
C erc8l'in C <-) 1 iforrdcCJ II 
(P la te II, F:i.gures 1 --~~) 
Host: LittorJna scutulata GouJ.d 
Dntes, inc5.dcnce, and locDlities of infection : 
9-14-6(~ : 1 o.f 150 (0.7%)) ~Tenscn Oyster Co . 
9-·23 --6b : l of 200 ( 0 . 5Jb ) ) J ensen Oyste ;: Co . 
9-· 28 --68 : 1 of 360 ' :1 3o'' ~ \... . / ?) ) Jenr38n o~Tfj t c ~~ Co. 
1{) "';:.·, --0~ . 
. ...... ,., ...... . 1 of 2l·f0 ( 0 . Lt?~ ) ) J ohm; em Oys t ef' Co. 
11 -2·-63 : Lt of 350 (l.l%L Johns on Oyste r Co . 
] l-30--6.'3: 4 of 280 (l .lt%), ~rohnson Oys ter Co. 
Dcser:l ~'·t :l.on: bocJ~r 0 . 66~(-0 . 8'{Lf ( 0 78"\ ) • .J ::: I 1ong , c . 22l-· 
6·: ( (' r!'' · , ' 0 , 2 l .L . . ) • c, l.r ) •ra iJ. o . 736-o .805 
sucl-::er 0 . 052 --0 J)6::~ (0 .056 ) J.ong, 0 .060 -0 .07 J (0 . 066 ) 
'/Tide; })repharynx 0 . 01'7 --0 . 0 26 (0.022) long , pha rynx 
0 . 033-0 .040 ( 0 . 035) J.o~g, 0.021 - 0 .032 (0.028 ) wide ; 
esopt D[:;tt3 long, bii'u-rcnt~ng Just before a cetabulum; 
1\c0tabu.J.un 0 . 1J.O·-O .J.26 ( 0 .1 13 ) l ong , () . 110 -·0 .13''+ ( J . l32) 
wide, locat0d at midbody . Exc retory bla dder thin-walled, 
de scending duct s o~ ~ sinating at J.eve l of pharynx, each 
:rccc i 'l.-' 'i. n ~ s0me ?5 jatera l brc::nche s fj_lled vrith 
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c oncrctj.ons ; main ducts with convo l~tions antero-dorsaJ. 
to a cetnbul um . A narr ow stem continues posteriorJ.y from 
the bladder and p2sses into the tail , d i vides s t about 
0.1 f 1·om i~; s ba se , and opens by duct:;; to e<1d1 side . 
Ascending ttfuul es cj. l ~~ t ed , arising fron each side of 
c e l lar reg :L on ; fJ.amc cell f ormula 2 [(:)1·5·1 ·5 ~·51· ~)+5)+(5 + 5·~5+5)] 
: 100 . Two ~e l l masses , one preacetbbulGr: the other 
post-acetabuJ.ar, are connected by strand s , with the 
posterior mass attaching t o vitelline du~ts extending 
la tera l ly t o each sid e . Two other cel l masses , probably 
the f 1;.ture testes, pi"r.>sent po3te:e10l' to the post -
sucker to ope~ at dorsal l ip . Rod -co~t aj.ning cystogenous 
g l ands cover the body . Cut ic l e spinose c:mterior to ace ·· 
tabul wn, smooth posteriorly . Six or more papillae with 
one brist l e each present in the collar region . A total 
of 29 coJ.lnr spines present as a single rm; of 25 cUd 
two ~ngle spines on ea ch side . Spines about O.OJ.OO, 
sJ.ightly curved and flattened in side view . T8i]. with 
px·o:.-.5.rJ.::1t serj_col lobes . Body r·olled ventrally c:nd tail 
l .as!·icS s~roq~1y in S'l'limmins . DevelopmC!"lt i n ccJ. l2red 
::·1::d :LaP. lJ.~ to 1. 700 long ':JJ t; h 8ach re cHa cor.ta 1ning ten 
or more mature c~rcariae . 
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Discussion : Ch1ne (1962a) r e 9orted a cerca~ia with 29 
s pine s vrh:Lch she ca lled .Schlnostomc cerearia I f rom 
the same host :in Ga"~ rison Bay , ','fas!·, j_nr;ton. Her br :i ef 
descr iption sue;gest;:; 
b e the s ame sp~cies . Cercaria ~alifornica II in verv 
--- --·--- ~-- - ~·--- v 
simila r to, if not ident i ca l with , the cercarj_a of 
Woods Hole, Ma ssachusetts . Accordin~ to St unkarj , t he 
first 1ntermedlate hos\~s are L:i.ttorj_na soxat i J.j_s and 
JJ:lttot~:h!YJ.. spp . CJ S r-wcond intermed:i.ate hos'cs and the 
• , ' -· 1 ' c:- c " 1·J ( T ,, 1··· ··• "" ,, 0' -- t ~· t · c.· ) a s ,~ _., ~ ; t -· ' t !k. l rL •c t::,d . ; .. '<~:<-:t:::. :;: _~ ,_, e ~~- -~-..1:!:.':::'.. - ,)e .L .1.11 ... Lve nos . 
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Ce r carja californica III 
-------~-· --·"' ·"'- ------·-·-·-'""··--
(p, t T"II ~ · 1) _a ·c _ _ . , _lgure 
Hos t : L :t tt or:i.nn sc utul at<l Gould 
D<.li; es~ inc :1.dence, a nd loc<J l ~. ties of in;~ec tto:t : 
9··28--68 : 3 of 36C ro oc:') ~ • - ;v ' J em:;en 0;,-.. s t er Co . , 'r oma les 
Bay 
10-5-68 : 2 of 400 (C -~ \ ) • ';> ,-:~ J ) J ohnson Oyster C0 . , Dr ake ' s 
Es tero 
Descript ion : hody 0 .529··0 . 621 (0.56''"() lone:: , 0 .197 - 0 . 221 
(0.218 ) in ma x trrum VLldth, j us t be l ow phar·ynx . TaD. 0 . 506--
0 .552 ( 0 . 526 ) J.ong , 0 .039- 0 . 063 (0 .057) wide at base 
v1l t h o or sal and v€ n'cra 1 p l ic;C1 ted finfoJ.d a J.ong e;.1t"Lr e 
leng~h, -...mtforml.y 0 . 015 ·:rid e . 0:::-'a 1 suc!-cer' 0 . 086 -·0 . 102 
( 0. 097 ) lo::1g, 0 . 079-0 . 118 ( 0 . 091 ~) ~·1 :l .d e ; prcpharynx l ess 
tha n 0 . 011, pharynx 0.055 - 0 . 071 ( 0 .062 ) l ong , 0 . 0117 -
0 .055 (0 . 050 ) wt de; e~ophagus rathe r short but b ifurcat ing 
s l j_ght l y arrterlor to acetabulum; ceca wide, extending 
near l y t o e r!d of bc:o;. J~cetc.1'ou. :1.-..;.;r, 0 . 037 -·8 . 118 ( O . lCi.~) 
Exc~etory blad~er U-s~aped . t~in-~a ll.ed 1 with broad 
arr:1G cuntai.".lrv; co(;cr;;t :i.ons ortr: 5.na ·~;:Lng f'r'c'm asccnclin§: 
and co~pa cted ns they pass dorsal t o acetabulum. 
poste rio r or body. A shor~ na rro~ stem c onnects t he 
merged pos t erior a rms to the b ody- tall c onnection . 
Fla me ce ll formula undete rmined . Genita l pr imordia 
obse rved ao three post-accta huJar and one pre-a cetabular 
darkly sta ining oe ll groups connec ted by stra~d3 
passj.ng dorsal to aceta bulum and with beginnj.nrs of 
vitelline (hJ.ct passj_ng la tera] J. y ;Jc ross C E.' CCJ . E:i.ght 
pa 5.:rs or group~ of penetra tj_on g l ands are prese f1 t.; _, four, 
on ea ch sj<JE: o f body latera l to exc1•etor~- a:(lms \·I1 th 
ducts lead i ne to d orsa l l ip of ora l sucker. Body packed 
latera lly wi th many clear but g~anula r cys toge nous or 
muc us 3).<:. !-:cJs . !3ody c:nd tail smooth, body cell n :J.c l el 
s t~l j _n j nc 1.:1ro ~.: :;_~:c r t "C 1 y 1.-: :i. t.h c a rrn ~ - ;_w , and ':.J j_·i;h ..:. nc: ons t-' icuouti 
dors2 l l '(';d -·f:J.l l.cd c:i~~ --:: ogenous gla ~:ds . Sensory r•apJ11.ac 
appec.n · on a nterior of oral sucker a r..d on bocly a nterior 
to acetabulum. Tail f lexib le and strong , with msny 
glandular b od ies and prominent core. In swimming , the 
cere a ria rolls ve n tra 1l y i nto a c oi:-lpac t for·rr. and the 
tail ln shes ·ri olentl~· , send i ng :i.. t i n ctraj_ght l:i.ne dashP.s 
\·r !.th r· 5.coch::ts like a h:i..lliard 'oaJ. l. 'l'hJs e:ict)_vity 
may be:~ i.nter r'ur.~t e;;d cy cree·9ing , twing the f;uc kers , 1:n:t 
r·ene'::'<~ c1 s ':lhm:ing soon b ef;:Lns .• 1·1 ith the t ai l beat 
~ eeming to t r :i..gr;er the bod y roJ.1 . I:: · SC]_~~-~llat_?.~ rr.ay 
also s0rve as second inter·mcd ia te host : s ome ind :l vidua J.s 
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enc::rste cJ :Lr. the rnant }.e of the sna iJs) lea. 'ri.n [S the ta i l 
a l o~!e beatins; for hours. 
D:Lscqss1on : Ching ( 1962a) r epor t ec a cercaria vrhich she 
called Echlnostome cercar i a II from 
\'Jashing ton . Like Cercarj.a californica III, it is 
or spines, b~t Ching ' s d escript io~ is too br i ef and 
Jj_m:Lted t o al l m·J f urther c orr.pa r ison or suggest synonymy . 
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Fami l y Phi l ophtalimidae Travassos, 1918 
Cercaria ca l:i.fm•ntca IV 
Cercaria californtca V 
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( Plat~ III, Figure~ 2- 3 ) 
Host: Acanthin~ so irata 
Dates. incid ence, and loca l it ~es of infection : 
7 -·30- 69: 1 of 8 I ] ·• r: cl) \ ~ t: • );O J D~x~ury reef , Bolinas 
Desc r:L:Jtion : body 0 . 360 --0 .l~ '- !-0 ( o . l~Ol) long , 0 . 150 in 
maxitii :;.m ·.-1 i cth. Tc.~:q O . ?.l~ 0 ~- 0 . 290 ( 0 .262 ) l ong , o . oGo 
w:Lde at base . Ora l sucke r 0 . 035 -· 0 . 04l~ ( o.ol~3 ) lone; , 0 .039 ·-
0 . 046 ( 0 . 044 ) ~·r:i.GC j prepharynx 0 . 0 11-·0 . 0 1 3 ( 0 . 0 1 2) J.ong j 
P\.:1~-l'i!fJX 0 . 0 1_. cg .. Q , ;_}'L). Ot: ( r'.J . "'='-~) -10 tlcr 0 019 C 02~ ( •-, 0°1) I ' r-1 ~ " - vr... _ t,J J • • - - ' · - - 0 . c:. t/ l~lc; 
esop!-.agus lon.~ , b:!..f\.lre.:lt:Lng shortly b 2fore acetabulum . 
Acetub,J.lum L) . 0 5',' - 0 . 0 63 (0 . 059) l ong , 0 .052-·0 . 061 ( 0 .055 ) 
wid e J locat2ci jus t. pos·ceL·.tor t o midbooy . Excretor-;/ 
bladder th i n-walled , oval, with short anterior stem 
rece iving main excretory duc ts , which have granules in 
anterior portions. Ascend i ng tubules without obvious 
origin, pr·t:: se:-.t at; extreme pos t erior of the body . Caudal 
body-tail ~u~ctlc~ tc ope n at pores on each si.de . ?lame 
cell ~orD~la undc ~crG ~n2d . Ge nit8l primo~diu~ about 
the dm'::,a ~ . J. j_p , Bo:J:; cove ·t·c d ,,.;ith rod - f ::. l1ed c:..r stogenot.•.s 
glands.. ClJ.tj.cJ~ th:i.ckly spino;Jt: 1..1.p to ora::. collar . 
Papilla e w~th bristles scottered over entire body , 
with six or more located at cephalic end . ColJ.ar of 
about 60 Ol~o. J. "'P '1 n"'"' (nc-,t "'hO''f 'l ·J' n f·"J o·nre ) \. ) ..1.~ •. .: r J . .:::> . ~ •1 .4 •. 0 v . in a s :!ngJ.e 
rmlf, obsr.:ll.recl fr<.J!ll vie>·! dorGaJ.:.y hut with lJ. spines on 
each side of vontraJ. j.nterr•up: ior1 . T8 il of vc:cuolate:d 
parenchyma _. i·T:i. th tip :i.nvag :i.na t ion of abo··J.t 0 . 063 , 
retrac ted ~1en cra~Jing. Cercaria swims with a brupt 
head snap after ventral curl a~d encysts casiJ.y in the 
open ; c yst oval 1 0 .036 long, 0 .029 wide, with anterior 
plug . Develops j.n yel low rediae up to 1 . 29 l ong , with 
short gut) EL'1ter·o·-!J1'.:;cra l btrth po:re, ar,d eight to ten 
maturing cercariae . 
Discus:.:~ j.o rt : r:ec~.i.8 ce1•e a l' ia strongly resem8 1es the la rva 
of P<?_~_2E .. ~.b.L~ .§S§!lthu~_, a common parasite of gulls 
Cercar i a ~a lifo~nica V 
f Pl·' t c I '' 1: •. ,., L. g'UJ:' r.:> "' -! - '")) \ ... c.. v ) . ::l . ,_,..:) ..... - ·· 
Host: Ce~ 1 . t hj . d ea ca l i forni ca Ha ldeman 
Date , incj.denca , a ~d locality of i nfect i on : 
2 ··22---()9 : 1 of 100 ( 1.9~ ) , u pper r,lar·sh , Drc.: kE~ 1 s Est fH'O 
Descrj_~">t:;_ Cl.n : b od y 0 . 6.'.1. 1 ~ --0 . '(5 9 (0 . '(01) long , 0 . 18 1 --0 . 229 
( 0 .19 9) :Ln ma.x :l.mum wlo tll . Tai l 0 . 43'(--0 . 5 29 ( CL~ B:> ) 
lone; , 0 . 055 -·0 .071 ( 0 . 063 ) wid e clt b::.: sc . Oral f.Juckc r 
0 . 058 - G . 0 '7l~ ( 0 . 068 ) l ong , 0 . 060-·0 . 07 9 ( (' . () '/0) ~·;j_d 2 ; 
Preph~L"'ynx 0 .03'/ - 0 . 0:)3 ( 0 . 0 50 ) J. on~ ; pharynx: 0 . 0 ~)5-·0 . 0 L~ Lf 
( 0 . 01.~ 1 ) j_o ng _. G.033-· 0 .0 35 
b 1 B cl d f:' t · . Ace tabulum 0 . OSI -- 0 .110 ( 0 . 0 96 ) 
0 . 1 18 ( 0 .10?) wide, almost equa tor i~l . Exc~c ~ory bladder 
c e 2. \' :\ nz de;_:::: s r:d :i. r~J. 1 i rnb s or "L t; i na t ~.ng f rc~n narrow 
ree;ions and \·T:i.th cJ~::.;cend in~ excretory t ubules only. 
Cuticle thj_ckJ ~j_thout spines or collar . Oral sucker 
with cir~)J.t o t> more ~- e:-:s oPy 1JC1pillae . rrail of vacuolated 
;n~d tail J 8 sh t o~etr1e r in la r gc ly ineffectua l mo t ions 
for a ':rhUe: . J·.n t he OD '-"' ( ""()' i 1·· bo·:r·J or• • .. c.. ... _ \.:; 0 . ) . .. l • . 
pipette) e89e cJalJ.y in respons~ to curre nts. ~erca~iac 
t ogethe::.· wJ:th that c rab . De ve l opment j_n s l ender recJ:lae; 
t he CJvaJ. cys ~ and 1.ack of.' coJ.lc.H' spines 1nd::.ea t c th8 ·c .~. 'v 
;n tc ~: .Lc:·a~1e·:1s Jn 
O o•o -· H . ,,,.._ 0 • >'"~o - 0'" '' -~~ 0 .. _ _ _...,_ < oo ~ 
r. ., . '-·:·· _, :., .. r•'O• 1 ~ f ' --. ., -; .., ~. ~- r ·· .) ""f'' p 7TP.''[ ) QY'l- n·· v C" .J ... , l, Ov·•) '• ., 
..:::..2.: .. ]~~:.:.'.::.~'.::·::~ :~::·: .~:::·.::. :?.: :. : .. :. :::.9.'·~- ~- " :.J j !-' -- !1 ... ~ .. v ~d ., ' <-• • •• ~ '· -- ' ' .• 
, .. ,..l ~ • •• • (" n ~ .... ...... ; c:• ') • , ,. ,. ' • .,., . ., ,. d l t 
,> _ •~ ;-<. ~ • , c. , : ;:, J. .... , r. ~. ,_, ~~ . :J J. o u ... . 
...... - ·~ .. ..... -:-·· - ·"'" ··-·--
t .. , ··)r; ') '· 
\. .. ·' ..;·- I ' 2 ~~ fou~d in the spctted sa~dpiper 
Superord er EPI'lliEI..I0SYS'riDIJ\ LaRue , 1957 
Order PLAG IOHC Hil!)f\ La Hue, J. 957 
Suborder PLAG IORCHIATA La Rue , 1957 
2h 
· ../ 
Superfc:nnily PLAGJ.ORC HIOIDEl\ Dolifus, 1930 
F'amtly i\Ucroph8llidac 'rrnva:::;sos, 1921 
Cercaria cal5.£ornica VI 
Cercaria californica VII 
Cercaria californtca VIII 
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Cercaria californica VI 
( Pla~c V, Fj_gures 1-3) 
Host : L ~.t t Ol' j_n:J s c ~J tula t;a Go'J.ld 
Dates , incidence~ and l ocalities of infection : 
Monthly in lots of 200 ( 2 - 5%), Jensen Oyster Co . , Toma l es 
Bc:l y 
Nick 1 s Ccva J Tomales Bay 
Johnson Oyster Co. , Drakes 
Estero 
Descr5.ptj_on : body 0 .158-0 .189 (0 . 170) lonf!. , ') . 046--0 . 062 
( 0.051 ) ln raax:imurn ':iidth . rpnJJ. 0 .150-0 . J'""(3 ( 0 . 1.61 ) long, 
o . oL~7-G . GS5 (o.ohg ) \•i:i.cJe at base . OrnJ. sucker :) . 033-0 .037 
( 0 . 03L!. ) } (.Jr t~j , 0 .031--0 .037 (0 . 033 ) wl.d8 ; other .f\;~lttc:.es of 
d lgestivE:! systcl!l not evident . Stylet 0 . 027 lone , 0 .003 
Nide, t aper:i-r..s to a po1nt in vel'"~.t ral vie1·r but biunt in 
side vl.e ~'' · J\cctabular rudiment present ln po::.tc ! ·:i.c·Y.' third 
of b ody . Excrelory bladd er· heart-·shaped , th:i.n-· .. rallecl; 
protonephrid5n mesostom~tc , fl8me cell .formul::t 2 r ( J.4·J.) 
L 
J - C• (1 .. ·1) - :..) , Four p2j.rs of penetrat.l.on glcn--.cs p::-·ef:3cnt; 
two psi~s stain with ~cutral red , and have d i stended ducts 
on each ~.,ide ~)f ora l suc:~(E'1' . Cuticle of body srne>oth , that 
of ta:i..J. f':i.n0ly wrinkled . Tan. ;--rj_th prominent n:uscle ba r1ds 
an~ c e ntral cere. In swi8mi ng , the body is curled 
ventral ly a nd the tajl l ashes i.n fl~ure 8 movement~, . 
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Early filetacerc~rj_,:-1 hus squared poste!' iOl', r-ounded ante .c' ior 
and c losely adhering cyst wall . Cercaria develops jn oval 
sporocysts up to 0 . 200 in length and Nith a projecting knob . 
D1scu8sion : This cercaria c l osely resembles that of 
desc r j_bed this cerc<H'ia and \•Tork(.? d out the 1 if'e eye 10., 
natura l and experjmental second intermediate hosts, and 
La rus r;laucef~cens the na tura 1 and ex per.• imenta l f i.na l host . 
-·-•-"'• ''"'..._. ~ ..... ~-· .. --••- ... n•-• --
Cercar i.a calif ornica VII 
(Plate V, F1r.;ures i.~-6 ) 
Host: J:..i~·. tor ~t na scutl~lata Gould 
Dates , i ncidence, a nd localities cf infection : 
f'.1ont!'tly in lots ·of' 200 ( l-3;6), J enr-;en Oyste::.• Co.~ 
'r omrt leR Bay 
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Dt:~sc:r.·:lption: body 0 . 110 -·0.126 ( 0 . 120 ) long_. 0 . 035-·0.038 
(0 . 036) in rrwxlmum \iidth . 'l'ai l 0 . 094 ·-0. 110 ( 0 .. 109) long , 
0 . 008 i·ride at base . Ora l sucker· 0 . 021-·0 . 026 ( 0 . 02Lt ) in 
dj.ameter ; other featu~cn of d ig2nt i ve system not 
evident . Style t 0 . 01.7 long , 0 .003 wide , slightly 
vcr·tt :::'a l cur·vBture . f;cete~bulum undeve loped . Exc1:• e tor~· 
b l~dder t~ in-tlalled. h9art - sha p~d ; t~o flame c e lls 
obr-;e :C'ved on each side of body . Geni to l primot·d ia 
appear doub l e, med io-dorsa l and posterior to p~netration 
glands. F'our pa trs of penetration g l ands pr.esent ~ bro 
ventra l -mos t stnin wi~h neut r al r ed. Body and ta l l 
smooth .• vri ~: h wh Ji.c tubular muc•.t s g J a nci s ove!' much of 
the body is cu r l e d ve ntrally ~~d the tail l ashes 
J.at 2:"C.ll l y . H~cn s J.o·.Te d , the r.1ovement cha nge s to a 
rc~~ch -·n nc··c ont rac t, perhaps ~·.o us~ the sty ~ . c t <:ts an 
anch or . Deve l opr:1cnt i.n i·Thi.tE ovc:l sporocy;:jts up to 
0 3c, r:; ·r·" i}~ ~~'-,,r ., ..., L ,.. .' rvr"t'" O>"'rh ~ 'o , , · ,J. , n tc 'o··-~ d " r:~ · , .~ .,.· J I _ • . ., ... 0 V I,., '- • ~ L.ol CJ V ..... . .• ...:..' .• -... • ., ' _ - .J l, ~_t J :.. J I ... V l·. \... • - - • 0 • 
Discw:;sion: g_~_~g-~-:~.'..-i~. 9.9)_~~.2ID.:i:£.1:? . Vl:C apparent;ly is that 
of M~£jtre_~~- lar :~~1~ Ching , 1 962 . Ching (l962b) de-
scribed the cerc~ria as well as the entlre life cycle of 
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thi.s spr:!cles 1n which H.~l]}]:_g_E~-12~~~..? . . '?..~~E1.?.D~D.f2 . ~~- arid !-J.· .!ll!..?_t:E.. 
s erve as second intermediate hosts, and the g lauc ous-
winged su.ll ( L~E~3.~. g_L_~-~~_sce r:~ ) as the f:i.;1<-> 1 host . 
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C er~ariu californica VIII 
( PlrJ t e V, Figure ::; 7- 8 ) 
Dates , inc idence , a nd loca l ities of inf ect ion : 
6- L~· ·69 : ?. of 50 (L~~~ ), Sand Po int) Dj_J.lon Beac.h 
7 - 1 2-69 : 1 or 1 ( J. O<~;fi , Secor.d S l ee Hoad, Dil l on 
BeEl ch 
Deser· ·rp\; .ion : body 0 . 115 · ·0 . 1 25 ( O .ll·~n J.ong , o· . 021-0 . 021~ 
( 0 . 0?.3) max}.mum vrLc1th . Tai l O. OJ3 -·0 .016 ( O. OJ.5 ) l ont; 1 
O. GC5 wi6c at base, appea rs glandular. Oral sucke r 
0 .024 i~ diameter ; rc~ai.ndcr of disestive system not 
cvidcn~ . Stylet 0 . 218 lo~g , 0 . 003 wid e at ba se , tapcrlng 
11 hood. 11 Ac ::d .. ab'..-llum not ev1dent . Excret ory b laddei~ 
t hin-wa l led , U- shaped . Main excretory tubules emerge 
in t.:r.e area of pcnctratio.:1 glands ancl at'e received e.~ 
the e nd s of excret ory b l adder arms . Four penctr•:t; ·j.cm. 
glaiJ.ds, ::.;taini:.'lg ·:·12:::-h r:eutrul reel , oct::upy three fourths 
of body with t~o d i~tended ducts opening on each side cf 
stylet . :B'ine a ~1d \·T ldc:ly spaced sp .i.nes pre8r~n:. C'Ter· 
of t '::c bod:' 1s J i ft €)d backwards anc up, thc ~1 S!13ppcd 
forwa rd as j.f cl imbing by me ans of 
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p l aying 1lttle more t han a stabi1iz1ng ro1e. Deve l op-· 
men~ in sporocyst3 up to 0 .180 in diameter containing ~ore 
th~n 15 cercarlae each . 
Disc us s io;1 : r'lorphologj.ca 1 s im:L la ri ty of 9 .. ~.~caria_ 
~~~}-~j'o£_ni~a VII I to species desc ribed in thE: l iterc;tv.r-e 
han not been founcl, buc it appearfJ reJ.atecl to the other 
monostome xiph:i.cJj_ocercariae of the ll'arrdly f.Ucrophaj_ J. i c3 <.1 e . 
The J.ocatian of the s nai l hos t in sha llow sand fla ts 
ind icates that the adult trematode may b8 found in 
shore b:i.r c1s . The only crus'GB.cean in t:r.e immedinte 
vic1ntty at Sand Poir,t was the sand c r ab (Emer~:..~Sl~ 
5m~...:l.:.?.;~_~) : \·r!·1ich i s fctJ upon by shol~c bj.rc~< nnd mny be 
ths secor~d 1.-:-:terr.,e d :La. ~. e host . A 8 ing l e 01 j. v~-~ 1~. 
fro!n a t :ld e t.'Joo·.l. at Se-:;ond SJ.e d Road vrc;,s aJ. s o heavn.y 
infected, possj.bly from e ggs paL sed b y gulls ( La22_t~ spp . ) 
which freq1.w11t t hese r·ocks . 
Superfamil y ALtOCREADIOIDEA Nicoll) 1 93~ 
Fami J.y Acanthocolpi dae I~he, 1909 
Cercaria californica IX 
Cerca ria califcrnica IX 
( Pl ate VI, Figur es 1- ~) 
Da tes, incj_dence, and loc<3 l ities of' infectic·n : 
12-14-68 : 1 of 8 (12 . 5~), Hearts Desire Beach, 
Tomr.Jles Bay 
3- 22-69 : l of 50 ( 2~ ), Hearts DzsLre Beach, 
Tomales Bay 
7-30-69 : 1 of 8 (12 .5%), Nick ' s Cove, Tomalos Bay 
Descript i on : b ody 0.258- 0 . 285 (0 . 271) l ong , 0 .070 in 
ma x1rnum Hidt~J.. Tai l 0 . 313··0 .328 (C . 3?.0 ) J. ~ng, 0 .025 -· 
0 .030 ( 0 .027) 'li:Loe at base . Ore.1l sucker 0 .035··0 . oL~5 
( 0 . OL~ 1 ) j_n d im.:e!;er ; prepha ryn..x 0 . Oh~ ; pha ryr;;\: 0 . 012 
l ong, ·.o . 011 Hide , locC!ted nearer to acetabulum than 
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to oral sucker ; esophagus very short, with bifurcation 
a t acetabulum ~ ceca wide but rudimentary beyond 
a cetabu l um , extending to leve l of excretory bladder . 
Acetabulum 0 .029- 0 .035 (0 .032) in diamete r , located just 
posterior to midbody, protr~dinz from body in side vieN . 
Excretory bJ.a dder transvzrsely oval ta V- shaped, thick-
walJ.ed . i'iiaj_n excretor y tubul;:;s join::.nz an;~croJateral mar -
gins of bladder extend:Lng to or21 sucke!' b efore recsivjng 
seconda ry collecting tu'uules. Plarae ce l l foi.., rrnJ.la 
undeterr.~j_ned but probably 2 ( 3+ 3+ 3t·3+3+3 + 1) : 38 . 
Gon~:'cal p:rim..:.,r.:Htlm consi::;ts of distinet lobes lir.mediately 
posterior 1~ 0 acetabul um . Four· pa irn of pene:tr·atior.. 
g la nd s in anterior b od y ) wi t h ducts opening in two 
pa irs dorsally on eac h s ide of mouth . Body f i lled wi t h 
cystogenous gloncJr; . Cu ticle \·Ji.th S!na ll spines anterior 
to acetabul um ; postcrj.or body smooth but wi th transverse 
cut icul ar ridges or wrinkles . Prominent papillae on 
ora J. sucke~ . Sycspots we l l sepBrated and prominent, 
located between ora l s ucker and pharynx . Tai l smooth, 
of un i f orm vrid th t h roughout most of i t s l engt h ) with 
prominent media l core . I n s wimming ) t he body is 
Sl ightly .f.'lcxed 'Je ~'lt Y· a l J. y Vlh i l e t h e ta il lDShes J but 
mc.,t :l.on J.s not sur.1 tai:~ed or vleorous . Titc ccrcar1a may c:JlGc 
s.J.nJ.: to t he bottOP1 And crawl by t:se of s uckera Bnd con·· 
t raction ) h' i th the tail retrc:Jcted . 'l~he cercaria is 
ca pabl e o~ great extension (up to 0 . 4) int o a fi l amentous 
condition) aJ.though usua l ly the body is rcug~ly rectangula~ . 
Develo pment i n elongate orance -~a l led red iae up to 1 . 0 
long., \·Tith nume rous penct rc:lt:i.on 6 la nds snd vrith a blrth 
c ar.<:1 :l. end pore opposj_te the phorynx . 
Dtscuc:sio~1 : 'l'hc cercorj_a appea rs t o be the l <?.r va of 
S t e .. )"'~ n · "' '- ..--·mu·l 1)::'1 ' 1· f i cun1 d"'scr· J· 'o '"d by H' . ,.,. ~.1ns ( l o;:;,., '; ~ . \.. : LCI ,Q.-. l, . j : .d c~l, -· J '0' • c.. 1.<.0 ! '•' - ././ C.. • -·-~·--t·- ---... --~ _ ,..., ....... _ ...... . _..,_ ..... _. _ ___ _ 
Hugi1cs al s o •.-:orked out the l j_fe c:rc l e of the species . 
in i·T~li ·:: h the rH"JCO!"ld i.n1.:erl.!ecliate host is sculpln 
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F i sk (1949) hud originally found and described the 
but Hughes disc overecl l t in NBssarius mendicus Gould . The 
cercaria bears strong resemblance to Cerr8 ria fo J i atae 
Ml l l.er .• 1 925 ) tron~ PurDur·2 fo J iata in Puf::e 'c Sour..d , 
--·-·-~ ------· ,_.. ______ ... 
VJa sh1ne;ton . 
Fam :i.ly Opc;coe U .dc:1 e Ozaki J 1925 
Cercaria cal i fornj.co X 
Cercar J.a noJ.ifornica X 
. 6' (Pla te VI . Figures 3- ; 
Dates , incidence , and local itie3 of infection : 
3'T 
6-3-69 : 2 of 5 0 (Jl~ ) , Sec ond Sled Road. Di llon B2ach 
6- 5-69 : J. of 200 ( C· . 5~~ ) , Sec ond Sled Road , D:i. llon 
Beach 
7-29--69 : 8 of lf00 ( 2~6 ), Second Sl~;cl Road. Di llon 
Beac!1 
Descr:!.ption : bod y 0 .150 - 0 .18 5 (0.170 ) lor:g , O . Olf 0 -0 . 0!~5 
(0 . 042 ) in n~ximum width . Tail 0 . 025 l ong . 0 . 020 wid e 
at ba se . Oral sucker 0 . 025 long. 0 . 020 wj_de ; rudiment 
of phary~x observed ; remainder of diges tive system not 
ev i de nt; . StyJet O . C'll l ong . 0 . 005 in maxtmum :tJidth, 
double pointed ltl1th a r•i m at b8se of poi::1ts and 
ta pe r ing posterior l y . Acetabul um 0 .030 long , 0 . 035 
wide, l ocated in posterior third of bod y and protruding 
in sid e vle~. Excretory b l adder e l ongate , thick-
\'!alled 1·1ith gl8 ~1d - like epithe l J.a l c e l ls. near l y 
filling boc1y P') ,-)G8rLOi:' t o acetabu l'.HII . C:i. l :latecl ma l.n 
excreto~y tubules join b l adder antcrolate~ally . Flame 
c e lJ. fo rmu.l-:: ur1det2r:nJncd but probab l y 2 [ (2 ·1·2) + 
( 2+2)] = 16 . Four appar~nt ,e~etration gla~d s which 
t8ke neutra l red , two duc t openings on e~ch side of stylet . 
Cutic l 8 of body and tai l smooth but with small bristled 
papill8e on oral sucker circli.ng the mov.th . The 
cercar~a does not swi M but ancho~s itself to t he s ub -
s trate by its lnvagj.:1ated g lanclu1ar ta:i.l, then str8tches 
a nd \·raves its body forNard , pnrt i cularly when stimulated 
b ~,: vmt€r currents or peissing arnphipods . Developtnent 1.n 
e l ongated oval sporocysts up to C . 7llt3 1or:g end 
cont aining 30 -'lO cc rc<J ria E: in roughly t!-!C same s taees of 
d eve l opm8nt. However : cercariae seem8d to escape from 
t he host only a few at a time , and never before 24 hours 
a fte r collection . 
Di.f>cu.:;s~on : 'l'h :ts ce rcaria i.s probably the l arva of an 
opecoel :i.d) -poss ibly _?gj_ocot_yl~ species, i'lhich are common 
in t idepool fishes of Second Sled Road . Dissec t ions of 
are in c J.ose association with the sna i l host on 
.!'l!X.P·C?.~.ra_d:i.~ a ncl tid e pool alt:;ae , dJd not reveal any 
metacercarlae, although the tiny cysts may have bee~ 
overl oolwd . Cercariae a ppeared to be taken '--~P vrhen 
amphipods w~ re pres8nt j_n ~c~l~ oC infected snails . Shells 
of J::.acu~. S!J. wePe found in one instance i n the gills of 
t he cate?.o:1 ( Sc orpa enj_chthys n.a !.';nora tus) , but f i.shes 
- - - ---- ~-- ----~ -· - --
are known to become infect€d with opecoeli.ds following 
ingestj_on of c.rustaceans in \·:hi·)h the metacerca r iae ar'e 
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crusta c ea i·lere ofte n f ound i:-1 d 1ssect j.ons of th1s a nd 
other tl.dt:!pool fiunes from Seco!1d S.led Ro3d . The 
cerca ~ia bears a strong resembla nce to Cercaria 
stajni ng of cephalic a nd ta i l g l ands . Cable (1 963 ) 
a na rasite j.n the intes tine of t he pygmy wrasse 
( Dorr.ti.: onot us me q;a 1 e pis GL\nthe I') . ----~--··-~- .. - -•a --~---··~-
Tl'..BLE I 
Pa~asite-Ho~-<;; Index 
(Cercariae of the Pacifio Coast of North Areerica) 
Classificatior!. Reported by 
--·----·------------------------· 
S.,_,~:.Je:::>order Ar:epithetiocystid ia LaRue, J.957 
O.r·der Stric;ec: toiden LaHue , 1957 
Suborder Strigeata LaRue, 1957 
Supe:.-:"fZ.rnily Strigeoi dca Hai1liet, 192.9 
Family Cyathocotylidae Poche, 1926 
Cerca~i2 cerithidee 17 
Eun~er, 1~3 · 
Cerca~i~ cerith icea 22 
-t1:-un·'-·;;-:;:;--, 9'' ~ 
... _ t.J ., _ j - -rJ 
Cercar:i.a SD. f-!axon and 
Dpcue ~~~ 4 - ~ oto· sy~· 
.L ., ~ Q .._ - C.: . t, ~ J_ ./ . ..... ' "'.L.. 
Cerca ria cerith1dea 28, 





'H2.J.d e i;:a n 
Cerithidea californi ca 
Ha lde~an 
Supe~family Schistoscmatoidea Stiles and Hassal, 1926 
Fam:i.ly Schistosomatidc:: e Loess, J..899 
Cer·c2ria of 
A'..ls-;:; :::•obilh3rzia 
v3r-:.tr; fancJ.s Penner , 19:> 3-----· 
Groohaus and 
K ' ~ 0~8 .:~en , .l .:--? 
Nassar1 us o'bso}.etus (Say) +=-
0 
Subor der Brachyla ima t a LaRue~ 1957 
S~perfamily Fellodistomatoide~ LaRueJ 1957 
Family Fe llcdistomatidae Ni col l, 1913 
Ccrca r ~a sp . Young . l 93b ___ _ 
Fa mily Gymnopha l l idae 
C0rca ::.·ia of 
Lacu!1overr:1 is 
r•on·., , .. ::r"' ·.l.·' l r7h -i net 
.J • _ ~..~ v ·- - t ._.. .. ) J J. ..L. 0 ' 
·:~ 9t5 __ ___ _ 
Cc ::- c c r~c of 
(i:e i o~ymnoDha 11 us 
~;~..,- 1· i r · P'" ... Jl ;-lus C'-" ~ ng ~l o \ • .L \,.o • ' l 1 ) ~ .. . ~ • • 1 , ..(_ .. .... . ... J 
T96~---- ---
Superfami ly B1.:cepha l oidea La Hue , J.957 
li' ~ ..... ;lv B· · ·'ep "ha lid"'"' ":>oche "' 9''~7 
_ C .• ! J. .. J -...4.-l..• • · c;. , ..., ..:.. .. .. J J . V 
Cer ca r i a so . Gi le s , 
-r-::-- - . l 9Vl 
Or de r Fchinos t ami da LaRue, 1957 
Suborder Ec l'l:i.n ostor::a ta Szi dat , 1939 
Superfam~ ly Echi nostomoidea Faust ~ 1929 
Fa mi l y Echinos tom id~e Loe ss . 1902 
Cer c t:lr l a c er..!.. t1lld·2a 10 
~ItElter , - 19<:f 
C~rcaria cerithi dea 14 
"· ,.,..,:-:-,-;-r.-1 ul• 3 n u. " u _ _ .• ~ ;/ t 
Pl ankton haul 
r·:jac0ma i ncons nicua 
1Brode !"' j.p c.. nd So\·Terby ) 
Ma c o n!3 i :1c onsoicu a 
l,.Br-oder 1p ant) · Sowerby ) 
r1yt i l is 9a li.forn :J. a nus 
C0nrad 
Cerithide a cal i f or n i ce 
H3 l dema n · 




Cercaria cerithidea 18 
-- ""="""'·--t~;~l:-;;--:t" 1 u:.L ~, 
: .• •..A.l .i.'-1- · ' - ,../ r_ 
C e!:>c3. r ~;..a of 
1I.:. r,;:;st~la so . Hunter. 
-.-C£~ --- - -
- ./ . - ' 
Ce rc:~r :ta of 
Ac8nt hopa ryph1um 
so:!..nuro ;Ju;n .;onnston 
"'": C ,-.rr'i- i'i;• ' Y' , . -! n "' 1\ d "' 
..... ~:.: . 1 -' . ,c.: _ :- .... n a •• v .~-. am.::. 
, Ci '-1 , -.•-n · 0 e""c -:. ""' ·, ..... 
.. " ""' , ... .... ; - ./ ... . v - t;.... - .:_c:... 
III J'.12xon a~o 
1::>eq''"'l'l' '"" ~-!- 1949 ._ ·· v~ V ;,::J l .,Lr',. V ' 
Ce:r·car:i..a of 
Himus thla rhigedana 
1' ·1 e.-;J..-;::--yxr.zr-~:.-c ~ m'"' 
.v •. ~ v ~ ' - ';;J'-.1 J, . "l u .:> 
"''"CJ ~.-, .... ;--1...,1 , O~J· <..- .. ~) !".L•:., J. v .:- . , .J:. ;;,;\,..; ' 
syn: Cc~"ca~.:· i:J I 
!\"!c:xon-a!!d Pequegnat, 
19Lt9 
Cercaria I Ching, 
19-62 ·-
Ce r caria II Ching, lSlh 0 __ _ 
- ./u ,_ 
Cercaria cal ifornica I 





C~ er it!1id e~ 
E<:'l dc~ma~--
californica 
0a 1 "':..fo:r niee. 
Cerlthidea californ i ca 
~1~ lde!i;a r.. · 
Cerithidee califc~nica 
En 10 CP'lcm 
Littorina scutul3ta 
G:ouJ.d 
Littor ina scutulata 
Go~..l ld 
Littorina scutula~a GonTd __ _ 
Lltt o~i~a scut~lat3 Gou: d ___ ------ .~ 
f\) 
Cerca:·la cal1fornic~ III 'rhis pape::::o 
"-11 <"1M·'l '~ ry1 ... ~ : O""h~'h ~ 1 "1'1/~C) t.) T,..,.~ ~-!.~ "'~ ,..,., 1 0"! Q 
--\ .,;.l.. - J J: .. ...... _ .!:J- - I..•J.u __ , ..... ~'-'"._. ... ,~,.- ... ,....,\.., _,_ • .. . . / .... v 
Cerc3r1s of Perorchis 
""'\ ""' ,., .·~ ~. •• , - # 'T; 1 1 ~ ,·-,t'l 6 ) • - ·~ ·~ n-.. •. ~ c. I 1\-CO- , .:. ;:;v . , ~-'\.~ ~;,-:- t'( E~Y',-.~ ""·J' ~ ,.T rvr>" .. ~on1. '-' t..'"' ~ " v _.._ - ' """ ·"- -- ..... .J,.. .. l(..J J,.. 
..,....,0. Por•t • C("l''~~.... 1 oi•9 
1...o'.- ... ...t • ._ -"1-...... 0 J..a.C.v , ... - .J"~ 
Cercaria of Cloacitrema 
micgig:anensfs Hcintosn .• 
• ()""> T" ' • ., ").-2 L~~ , rtoolnson, .:.7? 
Cer·caria C2 lifornica r1 
Cerca ~ ia califor~ica V 
T:1:ts paper 
·This paper 
Suborder Pzramp~lsto~ata Szidat, 1936 
Superfc.:nily Notocotyloidea LaR"..le, 1957 
?amily Notocotylidae Li.J.he, 1909 
Ccrc2ri3 sp . M~xcn and 
Pequ egriat, 1949 
Cercaria of Ca tatropis 
;johr.r.toni Martin~ 195b 
Li't torJ.na s cutv.l3ta 
Gould 
Cerith1dea californice 
f:r_~:Lae:iarl- ·· · 
Acanthinc ~~oilloides 7---;::-;; ,... .- "'~ - - - ·--·--
,c.J .. -C: \ ;1 
Acenth ina spi~cta 
(Bla inevflle ) --





"':s··~:----:-:<, ., ) , _ _._a _nev ~~J.e 
Cerithidea californica 
112. raerr.a n --
Ce r ithidea californica 
:Ialdemun - ----
Cerithidea cal ifornica 
~aldeman ·· 
~ v) 
Order Renicolic1c. LaRue , 1957 
Suborder Renicolata LaRue, 1957 
S"J.perfami::!..y Renicoloidea LaRue, 1957 
Family Renicolidae Dollfus, 1939 
Cercaria of Renico1a 
thaidus Stunkard~ 1§64 
Superorder Epitheliocystidia LaRue, 1957 
Order P1:;giorchiida LaRue, 1957 
SuboPcer P1agiorchiata LaRue, 1957 
Superfamily Pl2giorchioidea Dollfus, 1930 
Famlly Microphallidae ~rc.vassos, 1918 
Cercaria of Spelotrema 
nicoll i Cable and Hun-
Tr.·en-1o4o 
-A .,1, ~ -_.,/ 
Cercar l a of Maritrema 
uca Sarkisian, 1957; 




Cercaria of ~elotrema 
pygmaeum Levinsen, 1881 
Cercaria of Levinseniella 
charadriformi~ Young, 1949 
Young , 1949 
Ching , 1962a 
'i'ha is emar_ginata 
TDeshayeS) -
T~ais lamellosa {.-.,.,.,,;'1;r. ) 













Cercaria of Maritrema 
larico~a Ching, 1962 
Cercaria californica VI Thi s paper 
Cercaria californlca VII This paper 
Cercar ia cal~_for·nic<l VIII This· paper· 
Plagiorchioid cercariae of 
unknown affinity: 
Cercaria cerithidea 
Hunt e r, 19.:13 
10 
J.....-
Cercaric cerithidea 23 
Eunte~ , 1 94 3 
Superfa~i ly Allocreadioidea Nicoll, 1934 
F2..mi l y Acanthocolpidae Luhe, 1909 
Ce;:-caria of 
Steo h anostomum 
o acificure Hughes, 
1§ ..52 ; s yn : Cercari~ sp. 
:'isk 1949 




Littorina scutulata Gouicr--- · 
Littorina scutulata 
Gould 








Ti:ai s emaroinata 
~( :Jeshayes) 
Acanthina spirata 
.( Bl - .---. ,-1 ' \ 2.lDVl .... €:, 
~assarius mendicus 
(Go~ld) 
Nassarius obsoletus (Say) 
-----
+:-
\ j l 
Cerca.ria calif ornica .. I X 
!-' n.mily Lepoc.r-ec-.diidae 
C~.ccc-.ri :3. of 
LE:~pocre;adi urn 
s eti fe r·olde s Miller and 
Northrup 1926 ~ Martin, 
1 0 ~() - J-~ 
Thi s paper 
Bar ber , 1954 
Fc..mi l.y Honorchiidae Odhner , 1911 
Cercar ia of 
Po.stmonorchis don?..cis 
·Y~O'U ... -:-::;----1 0 ::; ..J' - . 
_..,J' .,.,_ ~ ..., 
Ce!:'cc: .. ~ia of 
Te 1 c 1 ec i tl;u s 
ouqe~cen sis ~loyd 
7 r-;- ,-... .._:;-;:-;-et 1'=~3 2 
'-:. Lu. '-::l....t- -- -"'- !' . .,.. ? 
DeMartini and 
Pra~t , l963 
Famil y Opecoelidae Ozaki, 
Cercaria searlesiae 
~,lJ..- 1 , e .... , e: ?s 
• - ~ . ·- ! -- _. -




F amily Zoogonidae Odhner, 1911 
Ce.!:'"=aria of 
Zooao:1ius 2.asius 






_?_9_n_a_x • ...,a .. o_u.;.;.l-.d;....;~~· ~~· Dal1 









Order Opistho rchiida LaRue, 1957 
Suborder Opisthorchiata LaR~e, 1957 
Supe rfamily C~isthorchioidea Faust, 
~a~ily He~erophyidae Odhner, l9l4 
Ce~caria purouracauda 
M -i..~..·· •e-r· 1 025··----
... ~ ....... ~ _, _ ..., _ 
Cerca!.""ia of 
Euh a o lorchi s 
~~niensis Martin, 
J. 95 0 
Cerca.r·ia of 
Par. a s tictoC.o!.""a 
h2.!!COCki i"ic.!.""tin 
1950; s y n: Cercaria 
o~eu~oloohocercous I 
Maxon a!!d Pequcgnat~ 
1 949 
Cerc a ria 
9le~~oloohocercous 
sp -Chin 9 , 1 9 6 2 
Ce r<.. c.ria of 




cercar iae of unknown affinity : 
Ce rc aria b ucha n ani 
7,~a~---==-nd Greo o ·r y 
• 1 - - .J..... •. a - - ..... ·'- 1' 
1 9 51 
1929 
Bittium eschrichtii 
\r1i d.de:1dorf ) 










Hald e !nan 
.r::-
~ 
Family Opisthorchiidae Braun, 1 9 01 
Cercaria of 
Phocitremoides ovale 
lYlartfn, 1950 ; syn: 
·cerc2.~ia 
21eurolophocereous 
II !'-1axo:'l and 
Pequegnat, 1949 
Gymnocephalous cercaria 
Whose family relationship 
is not knO\·m: 
Cercaria foliatae 
Miller;-1925 
Suborder Hemiurata Skrjabin and Guschanskaja, 1954 
Superfarrd.J.y aerniuroidea Faust, 1929 





Ya.maguti, 1934, Ching 
1959(?); syn: Cercaria 
cys tophorous A Miller , 
"I'9'"25 ; Cercarla 
cystophorous sp . 
Copsey, 1950 
Cercaria 
'CV"Stoi?Eo r 0 l..l ~ B 





Pur?~ fol.iat~ Martyn 
Dentc>.l liu:n dalli 








Host-Parasit e I ndex 




·- J -1- J 
1\.canthina -~ata 
Bittiurn escherichtii 
(rh ddend orf; 
Cerithidea californica 
~l& :!..d eman 
Cerca r ia 
Cercaria c f Parorchis 
- C"'...., ,_ h' '("o f • r; ,, 0 1 '1 1 OC 6 .) • d C4 ~ l. VJ. . .. c. t..::. \,!.\ - - · ...s-J-, ;t.J ' 
""'~~'1-:--·c··--.:~·.,:;-c...., ,.., i ~ T: M .... -,o..., 
t.JJ"- • c.;_ t..e. - .. -C. --.. ..:. • .t: lC-' .A.. 1 ... 
and Peq~egnat , 1949 
Cercaria of Parorchi s 
acanthu~ (Nicoll ! 1906); 
syn :- Cerca r ia II f-!axon 
and Pequegnet ~ 1949 
Locality 
~onterey Bay , California 
Toma les Bay, Califor!'lia 
Cer caria ca l i forn i ca Dl Dttxbury Reef , Bol i nas 
California 
Cercar·ia of St ephanos tomu.m Tomales Bay, California 
pacificum Hughes, 1952; s yn : 
bercar i a s p . Fisk , 1949 
_Qercarla . .Ru rpu.racauda 
lV!iller, 1925 
Cercaria cerithidea 17 
Hunter , 19LJ.3 
Cerc?.ria cerithidea 22 
r.,r, •n+- "" ,.., 1'31·· ~ ·-J._ .... \.A..L v .... ... , ../-r -" 
Puget Sound, \oJashing t on 
Anaheim Slough(Seal Beach) 
Orange County, Ca l i forn i a 
..j:::-
\0 Ar2aheim Slough (Sea l Bea~h) 
Orange County , Ca lifor~i a 
Cercaria sp. Maxon and 
Pequegnat, 1949; syn: 
Cerccric cerit hidea 28 
Hunte.::-, 1 94.3 
Cercaria ceri t hidea 10 
u,ln .:..r. --1~3 4." (,...\,_; .L. ' .. _ ~ -c 
Cercaria ceri t hidea 14 
Hunter, 1'943 
Cercari~ .c'=:ri t hidea 18 
P.imasthla sp . Hunter, 
1943 
Cercaria of Ac anthopary-
ohi 1}!!1 ... ___ _ 
1 91 7, 
1961; 
Maxon 
spinulo s um Johnston, 
f'i ar:tin anc Adams, 
syn: Cercari~ III 
and Pequ~gnat , 1949 
Upper Newport Bay and A!"!.c-,-
heim Slough (Seal Beach), 
Orange County, California 
Anaheim Slough (Seal Beach) 
Orange County , California 
Anaheim Slough (Seal Beach) 
vrange County, California 
Anaheim Slough (Seal Beach) 
Orange Countyf California 
Anaheim Slough (Seal Beac h) 
Orange County, California 
Upper Newport Bay, Cali=ornia 
Cercaria of Hi rnasth1a rhig,- Upper New~ort Bay, Ca:!.i.fornia 
edana Dietz, 1909, Adams 
and Martin, 1 963; syn: Cer-
~ aria I Maxon and ?equegnat ~ 
19-1:9 
Cercaria of Pa rorchis 
acanthus ( Nico ll, 1906) 
svn: Cercaria II Maxon 
a~d Pequegnat, 1949 
Upper NeT.riport Bay, Cal:.fornia 
Vl 
0 
Cercaria of Cloa.ci t!:"ema 
• h. . - l ·r +- h mlc. lganensl~ Mc~n ~os, 
1938 , Robinson, 195 2 
Cerc a~·i a c a ~.~fornica V 
Cerc a r ia. sp .. Naxon and 
? eqL:.egnat, · l 949 
Cercaria o f Cat a trop is 
i ohnsto::..i_ Na rtin-;- 1956 
Cercari a o f Mar itr ema 
E_Ca Sa rkisian , l 95 7 ; 
syn : Ce r c ari a s p . Maxon 
a~d Pe~uegnat , 1949 
Cerca r i a ceri thidea 19 
E~nter, -1 943---- ---
Cercari.a c eri t hide a 23 
-H--~e 1 -<57? __ _ 
. u n\.. r , ~ :::- ., ..., 
Cercar i a of Euhap l o rch is 
c a liforni ensTS11ar tin, 
195 0 
Cercaria o f Par as t i cto -
do_F a hanc o c ki i1ar-t:! .. n , 
1950 ; s yn : Ce r c ari a 
o l euro l o ohoce Lc v us I 
l'1axo n and Pe:q uegn a t , 
1949 
Cer caria o f ~qidiop­
soides spindRl i s Mar tin, 
1 96 4 
Upper Newport Bay, Califor nia 
Drake ' s Estero , Ca liforni a 
Uppe r Newport Bayt California 
Newport Beach, Cali f orn i a 
Mission Bay, Califor nia 
Mission Bay, California 
Playa del Rey, Califo.r nia 
Upper Newport Bay, Calif ornia 
v 'l 
1-' 
Upper Newport Bay, California 
Dentallium dalli 
Pilsby and Sharp 





tin a:::-1d Gregory, "T951 
Cerca~ia o= ? hocitre-
moides ovale Martin, 
19 ::; o • ""v,::-:--c-::-"' ... c ;"!ll·- -1 :. 
.J ' ....... .l ... ,. " - - \,...:.- - ~ ol~urol~~9CeLcou-s-ri 
Maxon 2nd ?equegnat, 
194 9 





Cercaria cali fornica X 
Cercaria I Ch ing, 
1962 
fercaria II Ching, 
1962 
Cercaria salifornlca I 
Cer caria californi ca II 
Cercaria cali fornica III 
Cercaria of Spelotrema 
£~~aeum Levinsen, 1881 
Playa del Reyt California 
Upper Newport Bay, California 
Friday Ha rbo r, Washington 
San Diego, California 
Dillon Beach , California 
Garrison Bay, Washington 
Garrison Bay , Washington 
Drake's Ester o, California 
Drake's Estero and Tomales 
Bay, California 
Drake ' s Es tero and Tomales 
Bay , Califor nia 
Coal Harbo~, B.C ., Canada 
Friday Harbor, Washington \Jl f\) 
~acoma inconsoicua 






( .::; ay) -
Cercaria of Levinseniella 
charad~iformls YoU!"lg, 1949 
Cercaria of Maritrema 
laricola Chin g , 1962 
Cercar.i ~ californic~ VI 
Cercari~ californica VII 
Cercari~ pleurolophoc~r­
cous sp . Ching, 1962 
Cercaria of Lacunovermis 
conspicuus Ch ing, 1965 
Cercaria of tv!eioqy~nq_ohal­
lus multigemmulus Ching, 
1965 
Cercaria sp. Giles, 1961 
Cercaria of Stephanostomum 
oacificum Hughes, J.952 ; 
syn: C~rcaria sp. Fisk , 1949 
Cercaria of Austrobilharzia 
variqlandis Penner, 1 9 53 -
Cercaria of ~an.ostomum 
tenue (Linton, 1 898) Martin , 
1939 
Friday Harbor~ Washington 
Vancouve~, Canada 
Ne\'llport, Oregon 
Friday Harbor, Washington 
Vancouver, Canada 
Dra~e(s Estero and Tomales 
Bay, California 
Tomales Bay 1 California 
Friday Harbor, Wescott Bay, 
and Garrison Day 1 Washington 
Coal Harbor, B.C ., Can&da 
Vancouver, Canada 
Vancouver, Canada 
Dillon Beach, California 
Tomales Day 1 California 
San Francisco Bay, Ala~eda, 
California 













Cercaria of Leoocreadium 
setife£_oidS2_ U'liller and 
Northrup, 1926) Martin 
1938 
Ccrca~ia of Zcogonius 
lC?-si'-.!s ::> t unkard , 1941 
Cercaria of Spelotrama 
nicolli C a~le-anc -Hun­
ni.nen, 1940 
Cercaria ca.~~fornica VIII 
C2.r caria foliatae Miller, 
1925 -
C~rcaria of Renicola 
thaidu~ Stunkard, 1964 
Cer~ria ~earlesiae 
Mille.;:- , 1925 
Cercar~a of Lecithaster 
_?_almonis Yamag1_."l::i, 1934, 
Ching , 1959 ( ?) ; syn: 
Cercaria £YStoohorous A 
Miller , 1 925; Cercaria 
cvsto~horous sp . Cop sey, 
l SS O 
Cercaria of Parorchi s 
acanthus (Nicoll, 1905 ); 
~yr·· Ce1;r- - r;a iT M-.,xon 
.::> • - .1 • . - - 0..·- - --·- J. ... \;,.:~ . 
a~d Peq~egnat, 19~9 
San Pra.ncisco Bay , Alc>..:~ed e:. , 
Califor:-!ia 
San Francisco Bay , Alameda, 
C-=.lifornia 
San Diego , California 
Tomales Bay and Dillon Beach, 
Cal ifornia 
Puget Soundt Washinqton 
Vancouver , Canada 
Puget Sound, Washington 
?riday Harbor, Washington 
Puget Sound, Washington 
Tomales Bay, Californi a 
Anaheim Slough (Seal Beach) 
Orange County, CaliforDia 
Uooer Newport Bay , Califor nia 
v~ 
.~ 
'J.'hais 1 a!nel, osa 
( ' Gmelin) 
Transenella tantilla 
(Gould) 
( f> lan~ct:on haul) 
Cercaria o£ Renicola 
_ihc>.idus Sb.ln...icc.rd, 1954 
Ce rcaria o~ Stenhanostomurn 
--""'-----
.?J:tS..:Lf:._t..sr:: ?.ug l;.es, l952; 
s yn: Cercari~ s p . ?isk, 
19.t~9 
C~ria califorf!i<..:a IX 
Cerca.!:'ia o£ Leci t~c-.ster 
, non . s v- ..... :.::---;:.::-:;--..,-(.~ " [ ~a.1..1 .. ~.- -c.mo.gt, .._ .... , ~ ... .::> "' ' 
Ch5.ng-, 1959(?); syn: Cer-
car ia c vs to~horous A Mil-
1 34 , 19 25 ; Ce rcaria cysto-
ohorou s sp. Copsey , 1950 
Cercaria of Reni cola 
thaidus Stunkar d , 1 9 64 
ferc a ria s;yst ophorous B 
( Mi l ler, 192 5 ) Ch ing, 
1959 
Cercari a of TeloJ.eci thus 
ouqetensls Ll oyd and Gu-
berlet, 1932, DeMartini 
and Pratt , 19 63 
Cercaria sp . Young , 1936 
Va nct.)uver, Canada 
Tomales Bay , California 
Tomales Bay, Cal ifornia 
Friday Harbor, Washington 
Puget Sound, \•!as~:Lngto!·t 
Tomales Bay, Calif ornia 
Vancouver, Canada 
Puget Sound , Wa shington 
Friday H=.rbor, Kash ing ton 
Yanquin a Bay, Or egon 
Friday Harbor, Washin gton 
Hu~boldt Ba y and Tomal es Bay, 
California 
Ber ing Sea 
\J1 
Vl 
Ten cercariae na med CcrcarJ~ ~alifornlca I-X are 
CalifoL'Lj.n coast bet r,.reen D•.l.x'c~;.l'Y Rcsf a nd ·r.•o r t Res:: . . 
'l'hese are Cercaric. c s : i:.:' orn:ica I from Cer i thidea c1n<J 
c . cal ifornic& X f~0m Lacuna s p. .Some behr:1vJ.0ral 
observations are included; host-paras i te and parasite -
host lists of al l ~a rine cercaria e re ported from t he 
He s t Coa1:.;t c: ·t'8 a l so g ive n . 
57 
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